CARC Meeting Notes – June 23, 2022
President Larry called the June, 2022 Zoom meeting of CARC to order at 7:31pm, with seven
members attending. The Minutes of the May 2022 Zoom meeting were read, with approval. The
Treasurer’s report followed with the Club’s bank balance.
Larry announced that the RARS Club had invited CARC to assist in its Field Day operations at
the Carroll Farm, 4501 Friendship Rd,. Apex, from Friday, June 24th through Sunday, June
26th. Six Alpha and one GOTA station would be available, Operations will begin 2:00 PM
Saturday, and run all night Saturday, band conditions permitting, ending Sunday at 2:00 PM.
Pizza would be available for the crew Friday night, and a catered meal, including, but not
limited to, barbecue would be served Sunday
President announced six assignments had been made for the CARC SwapFest on Saturday, July
16th:
 Jim Carroll would handle ticket sales at the entrance to Ritter Park
 Earl High would act as the “pusher” for Flea Market attendees, assigning them to parking
spaces around the Park Shelter
 Herb Lacey would assist with Ticket Sales and would supervise the setup of the testing
venue at Resurrection Lutheran Church
 Jim Williams would supply the bank for the event, issuing cash for making change and
for payment of supplies, food and drinks.
 Don Hurlbert would deliver 9 bags of ice for the drink coolers and two dozen sausage
biscuit sandwiches from Bojangles for resale.
 Larry would supervise the sale of equipment offered by club members if required, as well
as all sales of food and drink
 Placement of directional signs on West Lochmere had no volunteers, so Don was asked
to poll absent members for a candidate
A SwapFest organizational meeting would be held, Larry advised, Thursday, July 14th at the
Shelter in Ritter Park at 6:30 PM of all members with assignments and any others wishing to
learn more details.
Jim Williams presented an excellent video entitled “Station Grounding for Amateur Radio,” a
guide for making a station safer by Communications Grounding, Signal Grounding and
Lighting Grounding .

Larry reminded everyone again of the Club’s next meeting on July 14th in Ritter Park at 6:30
PM, and there being no more business to conduct, the June, 2022 Zoom meeting of CARC was
adjourned.

